
DESSERTS
CRÈME BRULEE   8

A luscious vanilla custard topped with 
caramelized sugar

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE   7
A chocolate lover’s dream, this dessert will delight 

gluten and non gluten free customers alike

TIRAMISU   7
A luxurious Italian dessert made with espresso 

soaked savoiardi cookies covered in a special 
mascarpone chese mixture and finished with 

Dutch cocoa

NAPOLEON   7
Two layers of puff pastry filled with custard 
and iced with chocolate and vanilla fondant

TARTUFO   8
Two scoops of the finest ice cream, bottom half 
stuffed with a raspberry puree jam, crushed 

roasted almonds and a royal black bing cherry, 
and then dipped in chocolate

JUNIOR’S CHEESECAKE   8
New York’s famous cheesecake. Rated “best 

overall” by the Wall Street Journal

ICE CREAM   7
3 scoops of Haagen Dazs Vanilla, 

Chocolate, Strawberry or Dulce de Leche
Add rainbow or chocolate sprinkles

WAFFLES
BANANAS FOSTER   10

Bananas sautéed in a brown butter sauce 
with cinnamon and dark rum served over a 
Belgian waffle topped with a scoop of vanilla 

ice cream

COOKIES AND CREAM   10
Belgian waffle infused with Oreo cookies 

topped with a scoop of cookies and cream ice 
cream, drizzled with our homemade cookies 

and cream sauce

CHOCOLATE CHIP   8
Belgian waffle infused with chocolate chips 

topped with whipped cream

FUNFETTI   10 
Belgian waffle infused with 

rainbow sprinkles topped with a 
scoop of vanilla ice cream topped 

with whipped cream drizzled with chocolate 
sauce and a cherry on top

BANANA NUTELLA WALNUT   10
Belgian waffle topped with walnuts and 

drizzled with Nutella



CLASSIC   11
Fresh strawberries, bananas & Nutella 

PB & C   10
Crumbled peanut butter cups 

with peanut butter & chocolate sauces

S’MORES   10
Marshmallows, chocolate 

sauce & graham cracker crumbs

COOKIES & CREAM   10
Crushed oreos with 

cookies & cream spread

APPLE PIE   10
A slice of apple pie, 

caramel sauce & cinnamon

CHEESECAKE   11
NY style cheesecake & fresh 

strawberries

BANANA SPLIT   12
Fresh bananas, chocolate sauce, 

topped with a scoop of strawberry, 
chocolate, & vanilla ice cream

PB & J   8
Peanut butter sauce & grape jelly

CHIPWICH   12
Soft batch chocolate chip cookies, 

cookie butter spread, chocolate sauce 
& vanilla ice cream

DULCE DE LECHE   10
 Creamy caramel spread with fresh 

bananas & a scoop of vanilla ice cream

MIXED BERRIES   10
Fresh strawberries, blueberries 

& raspberries
Add chocolate sauce 1

Add Nutella 2

CREPE SUZETTE   10
Grand Marnier, sugar 
& orange marmalade

COOKIE BUTTER   10
Cookie butter spread & bananas

MONKEY’S CHOICE   11
Fresh bananas, peanut butter 

sauce, nutella & walnuts

TRADITIONAL   7
Lemon juice & sugar

SWEET CREPES
Topped with powdered sugar & whipped cream  •  Add ice cream 2


